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SPROUL DEPLORES

BOMB OUTRAGES

, Governor-Elec- t Calls for
PuhJic Support in Eradi-

cating Crime
I .
PLEDGES AID TO U. S.

New State Executive Discusses
Reconstruction in Talk to

P. 0. S. of A. Members

IJomblr outrages formed the text of
a talk by Governor-elec- t Sproul to mem-

bers of tho various Philadelphia
of tho r. O. S. of A.

The talk was given by tho Governor-ele- ct

following lils Initiation last night
Into Philadelphia Commandcry, No. 4,

In tho Parkway Building.
In referring to tho recent Jiomblng

outrages tho Governor-elec- t said there
"never was a tlmo In tho history when
an executive needed the loyal support
of every member of all patriotic organ-
izations as at present."

"In this city," ho said, "outrages have
been witnessed recently which should
not exist In a civilized Stntc."

Tho Governor-elec- t referred to tho re-

construction period which will 'follow
tho war and pledged every aid to the
Stnto and country during his adminis-
tration us Governor.

Whllo tho initiatory exercises were
conducted under the nusplces of Phila-
delphia Commnndery, all tho other

In tho city were Invited to
witness the event.

A class of a dozen wero admitted to
membership In tho various commander-les-.

The class Included tho Governor-elec- t,

Superior Court Judge John W.
Kephnrt, who recently was elected to
tho Supreme Court, "and Senator Augus-
tus P. Dalx, Jr.

Among the party which witnessed tho
Initiation ceremony were Senator Pen-
rose, Treasurer John O. Sheatz
and Senator Ernest I. Tustln.

Lieutenant Governor-elec- t Edwnrd 13.

Beldleman and Stato Senator William E.
Crow wero to havo been In tho party,
but were unablo to get there.

Judgo Kcphart nnd Senator Dalx gavo
patriotic addresses following Governor-ele- ct

Sprout's talk.
Tho auditorium In which the exercises

were conducted was decorated with
flowers, palms and flags.

Tho commandery Is tho highest de-

gree of tho P. O. S. of A. Philadelphia
Commandery, which has Its headquart
era nt 402C Lancaster nvonue nnd has
many prominent men of tho State among
Its members.

Their Induction Into tho commandery
has been duo largely to tho efforts of
Abel Cassel, guardian of the Republican
Stato commltteo headquarters, who is
an aetho worker In Philadelphia Com-
mandery.

PHILADELPHIA BOYS

FREED BY GERMANY

Twenty two City Soldiers
Among Captives Liberated

by Enemy

The War Department announced to-

day the names of ono omccr and 284

enllst'd men of tho American expcdl-tlonar- y

force, who have arrived In
Franco after being released from the

J German prison camp at Rastatt. Tho
officer Is Lieutenant Don It. Harris, of
Arden, N. C. Among the enlisted men
from this city are:

Domenlco Diclceo. 839 Cross street:
W. It. Dickinson. 1411 North Felton
street: Wilfred Mella, 3723 'North Fif-
teenth street; John D. Meyer. 2017 South
Eighth street; Frederick C. llllman, lBi
North Dewey street: Joseph A.

1C20 Hutchinson street; Charles
A. Hunting. 049 North Thirty-fift- h

street; Aaron Batchclor, 2143 South
Sixty-sixt- h Btreet; Karl C. Beale, 1528
Falrmount avenue ; John F. Becker, 6521
Hunter street; Louis II. Uray, 29 East
Mount Pleasant avenue; Giuseppe Ardlz-7.-

1321 Annln street; Samuel Oeonnottl,
628 Carpenter street; Leon Mandel, 1749
North Thirty-thir- d street ; Ralph Acosta
1727 North Twenty-secon- d street ; Roger
H. Kief, 3629 Hamilton street: John II
Simon, 16C1 North Sixty-secon- d street;
James J. Schlssler, 3171 Miller street;
Aloyslus Schinidclster, 864 North Taney
street: Bernnrd J. Hushwood, 243 South
Adams street: Ernest Zalcarettl, 1507
South Twelfth street, and Frank J.
Kauffman, 2650 Mayfleld street.

MAY OPEN NEW HOSPITAL

U. S. Looking Over Field Here for
Military Institution

Buildings of tho Philadelphia General
Hospital arc being conslaered by War
Department olllclala ns the location for

Tniiitnrv imsnltal. Federal ofllclnls re
cently nccepted nnd then rejected By--
berry as a possiuie miu iui eutu uu iucliitl,in

The commission making the Investiga
tion Includes L.ieutenani ioionei u. is.
Saldwln, of tho hospital division of the
siircxnn ntwral's olllco : Lieutenant Col- -
onel Robert L. Dickinson, or tne general
statu : Lieutcnani ioionei r.uwnru j.
Martin, of the surgeon general's oulco,
and Major L. II. Lewis, of the construc-
tion division of the Wnr Department.
They are now In this city.

BILTMORE OSWALD
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K' fi 3IICK,

Tho Diary of n Hapless Recruit ln n
Naval Truliilng Station,

'i His harrowing adventures begin on
Monday in the

uening Public Hefcger;

READY FOR VOTE

ON SKIP-STOP- S

System Cleared of Blame in
Report by Committee

of Thirteen

RIDERS NOW TO DECIDE

P. R. T. Prepares to Submit
Question of Continuation to

Trolley Patrons

The Rapid Transit Company's skip-- ,
Btop system has been vindicated by the i

commltteo of thirteen named by tho'
company to report on tho workings of
the system planned originally as a war
time economy measure.

Tho next move of the company will
bo to acquaint tho a with the
committee's findings and ask the public
to vote on tho matter of retaining the
system.

Tho report of the committee says no
evidence h.iB been presented to It to
show that skip-stop- s havo caused any
fatalities.

Accompanying tho report of the com-
mltteo was a statement submitted by
Coroner Knight, which showed that
during tho year 1918, there were 111
trolley case fatalities reported to his de-
partment. This was an Incrcaso of
fifty-seve- n over 1917, and tho largest
number In any ono year slnco tho Intro-
duction of trolleys In Philadelphia, as Is
shown by tho following statement:

In lflOfl thfre wre St accidents
In 1007 there were 97 acclaenH
In 1008 there were KB accident
In 1009 there wre 7'J accidents
In 11)10 there worn In; accident
In 1011 there were 79 accidents
In 1912 there were so accident
In 1913 there were "3 accident
In 1814 there were f.7 accident
In 1013 there were 4K accidents
In 101(1 there were 4" accidents
In 1017 thehe wre S4 accidents
In lots thero wero 111 accidents

In conclusion Coroner Knight says:
"When wo consider tne great number

of people brought to Philadelphia by
tho necessities of the war and tho great
manufacturing plants, which Is esti-
mated nt E0O.000, thte Incrcaso In tho
accidents li but a normal Increase, con-
sidering tho great Increase In our popu-
lation, most of whom were strangers
nnd unfamiliar with tho streets and tho
street car lines."

The report of tho commltttce, as
adopted, reads:

"The committee feels that It has made
every effort tp secure evidence on the
subject In hnnd of alleged fatalities and
other casualties, and now reports on
such evidence as It has been able to
gather.

"The commltttec, therefore, finds as
follows :

"First. That there has not bcerf pre-
sented to tho Commltteo of Thirteen
any evidence to Justify tho charges
mado that deaths havo been caused by
skip-stop-

"Second. That thero has not been fur-
nished to tho commltttco any evidence
to prove that any other casualties havo
been caused by the operation of skip-stop- s.

"Third. The commltteo feels that the
wholn question of tho continuance or
discontinuance of skip-sto- an a sys-
tem Is ono that It has no power to de-
termine. In the regular governmental
channels thero are proper trlbunnls for
the determination of this question. The
committee Is Informed that an ordinance
dealing with skip-stop- s Is pending In
the City Councils, and that the matter
has also been submitted to the Public
Service Commission for consideration
by that body.

"In addition to this, tho committee
has been Informed by tho president of
the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company
that the company proposes to submit the
question of tho continuance or aboli-
tion of skip-sto- to a popular vote of
tho car riders on each line, that tho
riders may determine the case.

"The Commltteo of Thirteen feels that
In view of the foregoing it would be
beyond Its scope to determine any mat-
ter beyond the fatalities and other cas-
ualties In connection with skip-stop- s.

"This report was adopted unanimously
by the Commltteo of Thirteen."

JAMES G. GORDON, JR., TO WED

Son of Former Judge Betrothed
to Miss Keller

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S. Keller, of
Springfield Farms, Delaware County,
have announced the engagement of their
daughter Kllaabeth to James Oay Gor-
don, Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Keller and Miss
Keller nre living for tho winter at 323
South Klgbteenth street. Miss Keller Is
a graduate of Swarthmore College and
Rlnce the war has betm very active tn
fled Cross work. She tins been one of
the young women In charge of tho can-
teen at Eighteenth and Locust streets.

Mr. Gordon Is the son of former Judge
James Gay Gordon, and his home Is at
1829 Pino street. lie Is a graduate of
Princeton, Class 1907, nnd of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania Law School,
Class of 1910. Upon graduating, he en-
tered his father's law ofllce and from
1911 untl 1915 he was Assistant City
Solicitor under Michael J. Ryan. He
has been an Assistant District Attorney
slnco 1916. Tho Gordon summer home
Is at Westtown.

J. PRICE WETHERILL, JR., ILL

Clubman in Serious Condition
From Pneumonia Attack

John Price Welherlll, Jr.. n

socially ln this city, Is seriously 111 with
pneumonia nt tno jiacquei uiuo. its
was taken sick last Monday night, his
condition steadily growing worse, until
now he Is considered In a critical con-
dition. . '

Mr, wetnerin is a memtier or tno line,
nuet Club, the Huntingdon Valley Coun-
try Club, the Corinthian Yacht Club and
tho Philadelphia country Clutj, being a
prominent and popular member of all
these organizations. He also belongs to
several of the largest New York clubs.
He was a lieutenant ln the naval reserve,
having been attached to a destroyer, and
last summer wan stationed at Cape May
for some tlmo. He turned over his yacht
to the navy when this country entered
the war,

EIIRET FUNERAL HELD

Full Military Honors for Lieutenant
Killed in Auto

Services for Lieutenant Sidney II.
Ehret, who died at Miami early this
week from Injuries received In an au-
tomobile accident, wero conducted at
St. Joseph's Church nt noon today. He
wns burled will full military ceremonies,
monies. .

Lieutenant Khret was tho son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry S. Ehret. of Pine Tops,
near lidgewater, N. J. When the nccl-de-

occurred he had Just returned from
overseas, whero ho served with a fly-

ing squadron, Ha was. a student nt
Princeton when this country entered the
war. DUt nDanaoneu ins biuuics to en
ter the flying service.
four years oia.

He was twenty'

Red Crosi Record at Linsdale
The Lansdale branch of the American

Red Cross reports 2270 new members
as the outcome of the Christmas roll-ca- ll

drive, divided as follows: Lnnsdnle,
1324 ; Telford, 121; Souderton, 366; Hat-
field, 132; Kulpsvlllo. 132; Harleysvllle,
76 ; Mainland, 46 1 OrvlUa, 21, and

township and Colmar, 53,

CHRISTMAS WITH THE A. E. P.
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Carl Zel-bcr- n member of the Kening Public Ledger (tad till lie
joined the United States Torres and went ow'rt-en- with the American
Expeditionary Force, write that "A. E. V. Christmas probably will lie
upent as I depict herein. The drawing is a licktopraplt print, ued Iiy
the division topographic oflire for much more serious matter (ordi-
narily).'1 The picture or map lo he reproduced is drawn on oily paper
with hcktogropli ink and transferred to a sheet of gelatine, from which
repeated impressions may he printed. ZeWberg has been assigned to the

office, an oflire which "does antliing, from printing maps to
furnishing lanterns for picture talks"

REV. D. L. RICHARDSON

VICAR OF ST. MARY'S

West Philadelphia Pastor
Given Charge of Diocesan

Church
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REV. GEO. LYNDE RICHARDSON

Announcement Is made today that
tho Rev. Dr. Gcorgo Lyndo Richard-
son, for ten years rector of St. Mary's
Episcopal Church, West Philadelphia,
has accepted tho position of vicar of St.
jrary's Diocesan Church, Uroad and
South streets, formerly tho Church of the
Ascension. Tho asiUtant to the vicar
will bo tho Rev. Samuel Habcock nooth.
who for three years has been rector of
St. Luke's Church, Kensington, and has
recently returned from Franco after
threo months' servlco as chaplain In a
military hoapltal behind tho Argonne
front. Doctor Richardson and Mr. Uooth
will take up their new work on March 1

Tho Rev George wooiBey llo.lge. ror
many years rector of the parish of the
Ascension, will remain ns rectof emeritus
In connection with tho new organiza-
tion.

With the appointment of Doctor Rich-
ardson and Mr. Booth tho working or-
ganization of the diocesan church is for
tho present complete. Tho church will
continue under Its existing charter, tho
only change so far made betng tne
changn of namo. Eight new members
of tho vestry wero recently elected, with
a view to making tho organization more
widely representative of the various In-

terests and districts of the diocese.
As at present constituted the vestry

follows: II. W, Watson, whoso wlfo
mado the bequest of 100,000 for a
church In memory of her mother, which
sum 1? to be used for tho reconstruction
and enlargement of tho present edifice
after plans already mane, ana in general
annroved: Charles Riddle. Sydney L.
Wright, who has been chosen treasurer
of the corporation ; wiiuam bins acun,
who has been elected secretary; Ell
Kirk Price, J. J. Collier. Andrew Whee-
ler, Benjamin Rush, John S. N'ewbold,
II, H. French, Charles L. Borlo and M.
V. Roberts.

Bishop Rhlnelander has Issued tho
statement of tho plan nnd pur-

pose of tho diocesan church: "This aim
and function of tho diocesan Church of
St. Mary will bo twofold. First, It will
provide a central spiritual home and
sanctuary for all diocesan organizations
and activities. Secondly, It will minister,
ih every posslblo way, to such classes
nnd Indlvduals ln tho community as are,
for ono reason or another, out of touch
with, or relation to, any organized Chris-
tian group or body.

"From ths first, tho work will bo
marked by three chief features. It will
be in spirit and method entirely diocesan,
nirwounn occasions and events will bo
celebrated and remembered. Diocesan
causes will bo presentea anu promoieu.
Not being any moro a parish, tho or-
ganization of St. Mary's Church will
servo all the parishes and compete with
none.

O.K. FIFTH WARD TRIAL BILLS

Rotan Approves, Walton Counter
signs tor fcoJW lotai

The l"lfth Ward trial bills .the
Chester County Court have been ap
proved by District Attorney Rotan, and
Controller Walton lias countersigned
the warrants. Tho total amount claim-
ed was 16399.29.

A difference of opinion-aros- over tho
right of the court employes to compea-- .
satlon from Philadelphia County for
serving during the trial last August.
It was explained' to Mr. Rotan that the
tipstaves of the Chester County Court
are paid for ten months only and that
they were lawfully entitled to be paid
for extra service.

Tom Lawion Sued
Boston, Jan. 4. Thomas W. Lawson

appeared ln the Superior Court yester-
day to answer a charge that ho had
failed to fulfill the terms of an agree-
ment whereby he was to aid In pro-

viding for his son's wife, Mrs. Lucie
Mitchell Lawson. nnd her four children,
while her husband, Lieutenant Arnold
LawBon, was tn the army. Injunction
proceedings were brought by Mr. Law-so- n,
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CITY FLIER HONORED;

BEAT 22 FOE PLANES

Captain Give W. Warman,
Serving as Canadfnn, Won

Two Decorations

Both the Distinguished Service Order
nnd tho Military Cross have been
awarded by King George to Captain
Cllve Wilson Warman, a Phlladelphlnn,
who dropped twenty-tw- o German alr--

plnnrs while serving In tho Royal Air
Force.

Captain Warman Is an American cltl- -

7en who enlisted In Princess Patricia's
C.inadlan Light Infantry as a Canadian,
at Valcartler, September B, 1914. lie
went to Franco with the second Can-
adian contingent nnd was Invalided to
England In 101K, whero he was honor-nbl- y

discharged He then enlisted In
the Canadian Mechanical Transport as

. taff car driver and served ln Eng- -
land, Scotland and Ireland. Captnln
Warman wai stationed near Dublin
during the Irish rebellion In 1916, nnd
wns slightly wounded In tho cheek by
a Klnn Fein bullet whllo driving near
Collego Green, Dublin.

On pno occasion Captain Warman
was harassing enemy troops In the
trenches with his, mnchlno gun from the
plane, when tho piano was caught In
tho explosion of a big shell, peppering
the tall nnd fuselago with big holes.

Once when a boche machine came over
tho lines at dawn and commenced
harassing the British troops around
Zllltbcko Lake, Captain Warmnn went
up and shot It down. During this fight,
while operating tho gas lever, a bullet
shattered the lever In his hand, only
bruising his fingers. The ofneer became
Incensed nnd soon tho boche plane wns
In ruins on the ground nnd Its driver
had taken the long, long Journey.' When he was eventually severely
wounded by an exploslvo bullet In the
shoulder point during the cotirso of nn
air fight ln which the patrol became

twelve to three, this gallant
olllccr flew his Spad machine back to
his own aerodrome, a distance of about
fourteen miles, nnd safely landed his
machine. He was Vund unconscious In
tho seat of his plane.

LEADERS TO SEE PENROSE

Will Discuss Committee Chair-
manships and Patronage

Republican leaders from various parts
of tho Stato are now hero to meet Sen- -
ator Penrose today. Tho big subject of

win do commltteo chairman-ships nnd legislative patronage. Repre.
tentative Duncan Sinclair, of Fayette
County, nnd Representative William J.McCalg, of Allegheny County, camo to
tho city early in thn dav. Thv
rival candidates for tho chairmanship of
inu SMI1JIU1HI.IUU1I3 or theHouse, ono of tho most Important legis-
lative- posts.

It is understood that Slnclnle win
havi" tho support of Senator William
13. Crow. Mr, McCalg was accnmnnnte.t
to tho city by James F. Woodward.
Secretary of Internal Affairs-elec- t, who
was chairman of tho Appropriations'
Commltteo In tho last House. Sinclair,
while known as a Penrose follower, la
also friendly to tho Vares and It Is un-
derstood will recelvo Vnro support.

BECK HONORED BY BRITISH

Philadelphia Lawyer Appointed
Bencher of Gray's Inn

James M. Beck, former Assistant
United States Attorney General, has
been appointed a Bencher of Gray's Inn,
England, In recognition of tho services
he performed for the Allies during the
war. Gray's Inn Is tho most renowned
of the four principal law associations ofEngland nnd Mr. Beck Is the first for-
eigner to bo so honored for moro than
600 years.

Mr Beck was born In Philadelphia,
July 9, 1861, Ho attended the
Academy and finished his education at
the Moravian College, Bethlehem. In
1889 he was appointed Assistant United
Stntes Attorney for the middle district
of Pennsylvania, serving until 1892, when
no resignea to taiie up private practice.
In 1896 ho was appointed Assistant
United States Attorney General and held
that position until 1900.

When the war broke out he Imme-
diately sponsored tho cause of the Allies.
Franco has made him a member of the
Leglqn of Honor,

Our Forty-Mil- o Guns Unused
London, Jan. 4. American cannon,

using a shell nnd having a range
of forty miles, were about to be brought
Into uso by the American coast artillery
when the armistice was signed, theManchester Guardian states.
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PLAYMATES AS BOYS,

COMRADES IN BATTLE

Two Soldiers Now in France
Haven't Been Separated

Since Childhood

Should you happen to meet Dugler
Thomas Glvnlah "Somewhere In
France," enrolling arm In nrm with his
life-lon- g friend, Corpornl Russell Clay,
and nsk these heroes of the "Iron Divi-
sion" where they had been trained for
military duty, ns likely ns not they
would nnswer, "Coghlnn's. Fox Chase."

For tho home of Joseph T. Coghlan,
8227 Elberon nvenue. Fox Chnse. foryears before the war nnd slnco has been
n community center for scrlco men In
our nrmy nnd navy.

Four charming daughters heln tn n.
tertaln, and will do nnythlng for" our'
noys visiting mere, from mending their
socks to entertaining them nt dinner.

Olvnlsh and Clay, of Lawndale, Phil-
adelphia, now both In tho famous "Iron
Division" for nearly a year, ns kiddlesplayed and fought together, went to
school together, saw service with the
National Guard of Pennsylvania at tho
Mexican border together and on theirmum m 1I7, were musteredout together.

Two months later they were railed andIn tho same company, the 110th Ambu-lanc- e,

went to Camp Milts', to Hngland,
and to Franco together.

Both boys are active correspondents of
Miss Mary J. Coghlan.

Clay Is ono of the six soldiers of the
"Iron Division" who received honorable
mention for heroic rescues In the drive
at Chateau Thierry. In sending a Ger- -

iiu cHiuureu during mac
action he refers to his own gallant part
In th battle merely with tho word", "AH
I can say about him Is that tho one to
whom this belongs to Is a dead one."

MOB SCATTERS "SUFF" FIRE

"Sentinels" Keep Flames Going in
I'ront ot White House

Wnklilncton, Jan. 4. A "watch fire
which "sentinels" of the Xntlonal Wo-mn- n

h party had kept burning In frontof the White House for two days nnnnights through rain, sleet nnd snow was
srnttcretl List night by a crowd of men,
HOUie 111 uniform, nml liitiT nnntfipr
which had been lighted on the sidewalk!
was put out by the police after the heatmm r.iuspn ine paement to buckle, with

thol '...,.,:":.
"sentinels" torches (tvvo after right Danny

proposed
pleted
use.lt.. start

fir,.,
nn.l

the
been

used,
evening transferred.

to urn. spectators soon
smashed this, scattering embers.

these the
sidewalk.

DENY CASTLE ENGAGEMENT

Friends Say Widow Giving
Year Service

New York, Jan. 4. Friends
Castle, now England com-

pleting h year servlco to sufferers
tho war In which her husband died,
yesterday authorized a denial theport or s engagement to Tom
Powers, American
they friends," Mrs. Castle'ssecretary, hut periodical thnt firstgavo publicity to the rumor so with-
out knowledge tho facts. .

"Mrs. Cast'o when Captain
died glvo for ayear nld tho living victims

which her husband
life. She Is still that servlco

dedication to memory, and rumors
sentimental nature distressing

to her nnd her family."

EULOGIZE DEAD CARMAN

Employes Adopt Resolutions
Wm. Cornell

Employes Richmond barn
the Company havo ndopted

resolutions the death William
Cornell, years superintendent

that
Mr. stricken with npo-pbx- y

New Year's while on way
from the home. G14
Allegheny avenue, nnd died In tho
Episcopal Hospital. the

railway business as driver In
the days the cars, very
popular with tho men under
him

Tho committee having charge
drawing resolution was composed

Llney,
Irwin.

TO GIVE NEW CANTATA

First Rendition Herman 'Widmaier's
Composition Tomorrow Night

first rendition tho
"David," composed Herman Wld-male- r,

will given tomorrow night at
Matthew's Lutheran Church, Broad
Mount Vernon strcetB.

Mr. Wldmaler, who organist and
choirmaster the church. Is the

numerous selections.
soloists will William Messcr-schmld- t.

Hnrold SImonds, bass;
Clara Holden. soprano, and Mary Bray.
contralto. The lleyl
Helk, the church, will

DIAMOND RINGS

MEMORIAL TABLET TO REV. JOS. MAY
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Memorial to the lain Dr. .To'cpli Mjj, former minitrr the I"irt
Unitarian Church I'liiludclplii.i, Chctmit and Van l'rlt streets, who
died lat spring. This tablet will be umcilcd nt the scmrc tomorrow
morning by Joirpli Ma Winlcrclecn, grandson Ilnrlnr The Rev.
Frederick Griliin, prccnt minister the rhiircb, will dclUcr the

dedicator) uihlrr

IRISH PORKER AS MASCOT
T "C7"mrh id tlents.

kim nrc a muemiy
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Eaten by Crew Yard

tho sututlons or sailors begaii alescents carriers.
board Ammen. now tho! upon R cssentUt.... on first day ToxinNavy ""."" " C

Influenza heart
"" ' ", "" .',' i t" in land or lung tissue. disease U
unlniio nosltlon niiiouc navy pots

"Danny" Is o' luck. From
June, 1917, the armistice

tho
lmmbeen

covered custodian
000 miles a mishap. Then "''" '" '"" in goo.i.crew got tho nnd trouble began.

The camo when tho Amine., graces lost tho

sailed from the 1'nlted many fellow seamen.
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leaving mild sod alive, thanks to Tlnan. Tho
Jumping But didn't nien tho Tlnan to

drown allow them to wash Danny day.
rescued tailors from ns n tesult the pig Is clean

deitroycr and returned to the cally, the
when the two boats met at the ,mn,, r ability.

Azores. Then began uiiiruiutioii m n,lt Is slated to served
hard luck. Tho Animen's th(1 0niocrs seamen thein npanying explosion that J n,i,r kI.Iii in V. ..."," ,.;i '....,.
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The lighted from harbor ln tho Azores days That's will b tho main
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FOR ART
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Tho Fiench through
Do Constant, chief of

tho division of education of the

works of art of tho Ministry of Public
has appealed to tho Amer-

ican Society for nld

all tho works of art the

German army removed from French
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WEST BRANCH
Y.M.C.A.

of Languages

ENGLISH
senooi rn

courses for foreigners,
dividual attention given.

and
In- -

FRENCH
French under

Instructor is a not
and an

teachor.

SPANISH
For business men, salesmen
and U. S. Marines.

method used. Open
both sexes.

Write, phono see

THE DIRECTOR
52d and Sansom Streets

JEGvUVVELL(Sf0.
SILVERSMITHS

Supreme Quality
Distinctive Platinum
Mountings, Superior
Workmanship.
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Galvanized Boat Piunpt

L. n. Ilcrxer Co.. 30 N. id St.
Afaln too. llarkrt SH.

All persuns opposed to monopoly smol '
fniorliiK Jitney onrlie or other street,
ear ron.tietltlon anil wllllnr ta
ate nn.l MiiliHrribe to brine about mm.
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WALTER GRIEVE
113 Walnut St.

An economy that is a pleasure
to exercise

Drink a well-mad- e cup of delicious

BAKER'S COCOA

Social

CASES

with a meal, and it will
be found that less of
other foods will be re-- "

quired, as cocoa is very
nutritious, the only popu-

lar beverage
fat. Pure and

Booklet of Choice Recipes sent free

WALTER BAKER 6c CO. Ltd.
Established 1780 DORQHESTER. MASS.

3nLH3EI

I A NEW EPOCH IN

I JEWISH CHARITIES

UNITED

Charity,

Benevolence,

Loyalty,

Patriotism,

Citizenship,

containing
wholesome.

litheX
JEWISH CrrtHIlM

VPHIUKLPHIAf

I Vr

W j)

Q0g fEDRATJ0J

D.

ENDING

Waste,

Duplication,

Rivalry,

Factionalism,.

Slackerism

Will Be Accomplished by the

100 Federation
Of Jewish Charities
$750,000 to Be Raised Jan. '6-1-5

One Call for One Year
PAMPAION COMMITTEE

Lf

;

IIH

FEDERATION OF JEWISH CHARITIES OF PH1LAJ
Colonel Samuel Lit, Chairman

HEADQUARTERS, 1312 WALNUT SI
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